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middle school
under new plan
By R. R. Faszczewskl
The concept of a middle

school system in Clark's ele
mentary schools took a step
forward on Oct. 12 when
the Board of Education ad
opted a re-districting plan
which will have all sixth
seventh and eighth-grade
students in the township at
tending the Carl H. Kumpf
School beginning with the
1983-1984 school year.

Also as part of the new
structure students in kin
derganen to fifth grade will
attend the Valley Road and
the Frank K. Hehnly Sen
ools, and the remainder of
the pupils in pre-schoot to
the fifth grade will go to the
Charles H. Brewer School.

Currently, the Valley
Road and the Hehnly Sch-
ools house kindergarteners
to fifth graders; the Kumpf
School houses kindergar-
teners to eighth graders,
and the Brewer School,
from sixth to eighth grad-
ers.

Saying the re-organiza-
tion plan, adopted after a
year-long study of 13 op-
tions originally presented,
took a good deal of plann-
ing, the Superintendent of
Schools Dr. John T. Fan-
nella noted hopefully the re-
organization decision would
be made for the good of the
majority of the community.

A resident, Richard Ben-
nett, of 94 Jupiter St., ask-
ed, with three fifth grades
anticipated at the Hehnly
School under the new plan,
how could the Board be
sure an overcrowding
Tiasco" such as the one
which occurred at the
Kumpf School this year

would not happen at Heh
nly next year.

The Board president,
Mrs. Eileen Mezzo, replied
if the number of students in
one class was to reach
around the 25 mark any
above that number would

. probably be placed in ano
ther school.

Asked what effect a pos
sible loss of state minimum
aid would have on the re-or
ganization plan, Mrs. Mez-
zo said if the district was to
lose the aid, of about
$300,000, no matter which
plan was adopted the school
system would be in trouble.

Another parent, Mrs.
Anita Altman, referring to a
notice she said was sent to
all parents about the re-
organization, wanted to
know what was meant by a
statement in the notice that
test scores had improved re-
cently.

Dr. Farinella replied in
the sixth to eighth grades
scores in the Iowa Test of
Basic Skills bad recently
gone from the 80's to the
90% ia composite. - -

At for the reason for the
changeover, Mrs. Mezzo
said the course offerings
were the most important
consideration. The new sys-
tem would allow for greater
flexibility in the use of staff
because all the teachers in
sixth to eighth grades would
be in a single school.

She added the Oct. f a c -
tion was only for adoption
of a re-organization plan for
the schools. It did not in-
volve staffing, budgeting or
anything beyond the cha-
nges in the districts.

When Mrs, Mezzo ment-

ioned the present system
might mean the loss of a
class in advanced composi-
tion, a resident, Charles
Boytan of Fairview Rd.,
said he couldn't see how the
school body could justify
uprooting students based on
the single course.

The Board president re-
plied the school system is
also losing about 100 stu-
dents every year, and many
junior high school teachers,
and this was another reason
for adopting the Kumpf
School middle school plan.

Of the nine school body
members only James £. K.C-
hoe cast a negative vote
when it came to adopting
the plan.

Mr. Kchoc said he could
see no economics in the new
plan and no real addition to
the program of studies by
adopting the Kumpf-based
plan.

A Board member, Edw-
ward Dreyfus, disagreed.
He said with declining en-
rollment it was time Clark
had one middle school
which could offer ""̂ the
strongest- program in one
place, whether it be in
sports, music or other act-
ivities.

The. chairman of the thr-
ee-man committee which
proposed the plan, Thomas
Faria, said the committee
had looked at the econom-
ics of the kindergarten-to-
eighth-grade plan backed by
Mr. Kehoe, and the Kehoe
plan and others proposed
would cause a more severe
loss of programs, as opposed
to the objective of re-dis-
tricting-to expand the pro-
gram for the children.

HOT OFF THE PRESS * Rep. Matthew|j. Rinaldo,
whoso district includes Clark, receives one -of the. first
copies of the "Consumer's Resource Handbook1-from
Virginia Knauer, the special assistant to the-President
and the director of the United States Office of Con-
sumer-Affairs. The handbook tells consumers,

contact over 2 ,000 sources tn government and In the
private sector to resotve a problem or obtain Informa-
tion. Consumers may obtain free copies from the
representative's district office at 1961 Morris Ave ,
Union, or by telephoning 6 8 7 - 4 2 3 5 . (Please see a
storiHnside)

CHURCH'S GOOD WORKS • Mrs. Lucille Taylor,
center, of tn© Clark Osceola Presbyterian Church,
presents hand-made layettes to Eve Syvertsen, left,
and Victoria Brown of the Rahway HospItaTa Social Ser-
vices Oept. The layettes, which Include a blanket, short
gown and long gown were made by Circle No. 3 of the

j Osceola Women's Assn. during the summer.

^ ^ t ^ & h l T T * ***%* « * » » • &Hh Steels eebfcda
assembly «V;!»»,Ctarto»;H.;Bmmmr Seteatvto OtfkenCtet 8.
P»s«tf*d by Vtetaffe L.MafgoBa, « commffifty feteBons »pr©semath«V

hte fevseulh* «Hr©etar<tf the Essax-Union Chapter of the March of OfcnsTaftda
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By R. R. Faszczewskl
The continuing problem

of declining enrollment in
the Union County Regional
High School District No. 1,
which includes Clark, may
eventually force the district
to consider closing schools
or going to de-regionaliza-
tion, under which the dis-
trict^ four high schools
would be placed back wider
the control of the munici-
palities now sending stud-
ents to the facilities oper-
ated by the regional body, it
was pointed out earlier this
month. .-•.;';.. V.

Responding to a chafee
by A resident of t i e district,
the: Botril Ercsidsat; Step-
hen Mwcififtk of Clark, at
the tot meeting or its Fu-
ture Planning Costmittee,
had no pTe^oftcervsa ideas
or specific jtfafts far
with the i
bfem of

Regional unit ponders
fate of future setup

SRSiiAii-.:

Schools Dr. Donald Merac-
hnik outlined four possible
options for restructuring
the district, where enroll-
ment has dropped from a
1971 high of nearly 5,700
to approximately 3,700 this
year. Projections indicate
by 195)0 there may be fewer
than 2,000 students enroll-
ed in the six-community dis-
trict

The options listed by-Dr.
Merachnik included two
that would entail dissolu-
tion of the district and the
school body that governs it.

These possibilities are to-
taT de-regtonafcatioh, with
Osrk and the five other
constituent communities
each setting up its own km-

s s
trict, and .partial de-regi-

faulting in k*m-
s t o - l 2tH-jmde

combmafions of two or

trict» which currently serves
ninth to 12 graders from
Clark, Berkeley Heights,
Garwood, Kenilworth, Mo-
untainside and Springfield.

The regional wouW be-
come a scventh-to-l2th-
grade district or a large
kindergarten-to-12th-grade
district

On the other hand, the
schools head noted, the
Board could consider an in-
terim reorganization that
would retain all four high
schools, although the stu-
dents would be regularly
enrolled in only three.

For instance, Berkeley
Heights and Mountainside
students might again attend
one high school; Springfield
and Kenirworth another,
and Clark and Garwood
students the third, or there
could be other combine-,
tiara.

The fourth high school
could continue to operate,
offering tpectaKwd courses
. to district students, «nd ser-
ving » * foB daytiffie adult

8 d

* 4 * MS^S
The pHntsideat «fld-

ed other options; would in-
volve atpftftsSoft tsf the da-

At Mr. q
«t , the Sofia ibiaidait of

learning centcr--an expan-
sion of the district's existing
adult education program.

Because of the difficulty
in closing a high school
facility, as opposed to an el-
ementary-school one. Dr.
-Merachnik said he couldn't
recommend that course of
action.

One Board member, Cha-
rles Vitale of Kcnitworth,
said the talk of breakup or
school closing frightened
him, and added he has long
advocated expansion to a
district encompassing all 13
grades and the most fiscally
and educationally sensible
course. .

Mr. Vitale wastbe only
Board member who express-
ed a definite point of view.

Board members talked
about the poss&ty of hiring
a consultant, and about
meeting with represent*'
tives fusts all the consti-
tuent districts tefflfe mak-
ing a definite decision on
which couNie to porsue. ;••,•'•;:.

USPS 115 760 20 CENTS

Legion Unit
cites papers

at d
At the Annual Benefit

Dinner Dance held at
Dasti's in Linden on Satur-
day, Oct. 9, by the Rahway
Unit No. 499 of the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary an
Appreciation Award Plaque
was given to The Rahway
News Record and The Cla-
rk Patriot newspapers for
their "interest and concern
for the American Legion
organization in the area of
publicity."

The presentation was
made by the Auxiliary
president, Mrs. Winston
Perkins, and Mrs Arthur
Simmons, the publicity
chairwomen.

The guests of honor
were: Rahway Mayor Dan-
iel L. Martin, and his wife;
Rahway Councilman-at-
Large, Walter McLeod; the
National Council of Negro
Women president, Mrs.
Mary McLeod; the Rahway
Democratic city chairman,
Vincent P. Addona, and his
wife; Harvey Williams, the
Fourth' Ward councilman,
and Mrs. Elsie Williams, the
treasurer of Unit No. 499;
James Cadigan, a coun-
tUman-at-large candidate,
and his wife; Douglas Bar-
row, the American Legion
Dept. of New Jersey exec-
utive committeeman; Char-
lie Brame, the New Jersey
Dept. vice commander, and
the Post No. 499 Comm.

Wilmer Toy and his mem-
bers.

The members of the p°st
and Auxiliary attending the
Regional Leadership Sem-
inar in Atlantic City on Oct.
15 to 17 were: Comm. Toy;
Second Vice Comm. Russell
Battle; Sergeant-al-Arms.
Abraham Parks, Jr., and
Mr. Brame, the membership
chairman and the depart-
ment vice commander; First
Vice President Wilhelmina
Wilson of Union County;
Second Vice President,
Mrs. Simmons; the Girls
State chairwoman, Vashti
Redick, and Mrs. Eolynn
Cromwell.

The delegates to the
Union County Organiza-
tion Auxiliary monthly
meeting today at the Martin
Wallberg Post No. 3 in
Wcstfieid are: Mrs. Wins-
ton Perkins, Mrs. Andrew
Bryant, Mrs. Williams,
Wilhelmina Wilson and
Mrs. James White.

The aforementioned me-
mbers will also attend the
Past President's Parley An-
nual Dinner at the Gal-
loping Hill Caterers in
Union on Thursday, Oct.
28.

The next monthly meet-
ing of the Auxiliary will be
held on Saturday, Nov. 13,
at the post home at 59-63
Main St., Rahway, at7 p.m.

A T T E N T I O N ; ALL
CANDIDATES IN THE
T U E S D A Y , NOV. 2,
GENERAL ELECTIONS.

The Rahway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot
will publish their pre-
election advance issues on
Ttemlay, Oct. St.

All biographies and/or
pictures of the candidates
which they would like to
appear in the advance issues
should be in the hands of

the editor at 219 Central
Avc., Rahway, N.J.. 07065
NO UTEK THAN 5 P.M. ON
THURSDAY, OCT. 31.

THERE WILl BI AB0LUTHT
NO HCCBTIOHS TO THIS DUD-
UNE, except in the case of
an election cancellation, in
which case the editor will
have complete discretion as
to which deadlines to im-
pose and his usual discre-
tion as to the material to be
used.

Clark homeowners
form organization

The Clark Homeowners
Assn. is a new organization
in Clark. A group of home-
owners have gotten toget-
her for the purpose of in-
forming and protecting the
interests of the homeowner
in Clark, reports John Ama-
to, the group's president.

T h e population of Clark
is 92% homeowners, and it
seems as though they have
been given the least con-
sideration from the admin-
istration and Governing
Body of this town. It's
about time the homeowners
have a voice," Mr, Amato
reported.

The bhparttsah organi-
zation in three weeks, ac-
Qu'rred over 400 members
from all over the township.
Very soon, when the deve-
lopmental stafe s over,
committee? can be set up
and spokesmen assigned,
the group's president ex-
plained. .

Mr. Amato resides on

Emerson Rd.
"Too many homeowners

are unaware of what's going
on in this township--we*re
all so busy working to keep
up our homes, and we have
very little time to become
involved. Our membership
will receive information
about important issues that
affect our homes and our
taxes. One of our first con-
cerns will be to inform our
members about the Rent
Control Issue that we are
going to vote on in Nov-
ember," concluded Mr: Am-
atol
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